Duration:-Oneacademic
year (I200 hrs)
SUBJECTS:-

1.Anatorpl..-ald physiology
2. Elementary Homoeopathic philosophy
3. Hygiene,prevention of Diseasesald

First Aid

4.Homoeopathic pharmacy.
5,Industrial, Hospital Jt, Clinical Pharmacy.
SYLLABUS IN DETAILI-

t-+nato+v ana envsiolw__-Combiaed___Elementary.
Theory-12Ohrs, Demonstration_g0
hrs.
2.-E_I.eme-Irt_arv
Homoeopathic philosophv.
'tneory
8ohrs.
Different systems of medicine ___What
is Homoeopathy_its main
prlncipres- organon of
Medicin+-concept of diseases-patient,
hea_rthand
cure-classification of diseases in
brief-potentisatron of Homoeopathic
medicine_Dru g proving__posology.
'r'treory

a first aia
80 hrspractic"l/ o" rnorr"GrtiorrlO
hE

Persona' hygiene, Hospital hygiene,
Community hygiene_Commumcable
diseases--Disinfecta,nts and Antiseptics_
sterilisation.
First A=!d-itsaims and general principlesimpro\asation
of equipments a'd
utensils available for first aid_How
to tackle haemorrhages, shock,
asphyxia, conr,,ulsions,wound, burns,
sca_lds,slings and bites of imals,
porsoning. Use of baldage,
splints etc, massages, cardio_pulmonary
resuscrtatlon.

st h:!qe herrn acv.
_4#-cnqg-e-e-p
'r'neory-24O
hrs practicals_l6Ohrs
The term

'pharrnacy'-

it's branche s-speciality & originality
of Homoeopathic
Pharmacy-Pharmacopoeia
with
special
reference
to
Homoeopathic
Pharmacopoeia of India-weights
& iueasures-sources of drugs-their
collection &

'/*/-

preservation-vehicies,its classihcation(solid,liquid& semisolid) with examplesp reparation,propertics
their
&
purity
tests-preparation
of
morher
substances(mother

trnctures,rnother

powders

&

mother

solutions)-

Hahnemanniernmethod (o1dmethod) & new method(maceration & percoiation)drug
dynamrsation, its
scaJes(decimal,centesima,
&
SOmi11esima1)ald
-j>

'

-2

procedures$rituraLion &

succussion)-dispensing medicines using
vehicles-posolory-pharmaconomy (route of
adrninistration of

various
drugs)-

pharmacopallacy (repetition of doses)-abbreviations& prescription writing, mode
of serving a prescription-externa_l applicants of different types,their
preparauon4reservat.ion & uses-various rules & regulations/ laws relaLing to
Pharmacy.
5.IndustriaUlospital & Clinical pharmacy:
Theory-8Ohi5 Practical/Clinical-289_hrs
Malufacture

aspects(indu strial) of mother tinctures,

trifurations,

potencies,

external- applicalts, vehicles-drug standardisation, their preservation- label]ing,
packing& storage- different aspects of sale (adverlisement, motivaLion, trade
commissions)-store purchase & inventory control-role & responsibiliges of a
pharmacist-hospital pharmacy (function, facililiEs required, equipments)_codeof
pharmaceutical & mcdical ethics.
Total marks and breakup of marks

s1. Subject

Minimu
m for
pass
50

No

I

Anatomy ald
Physiology

2

Illerncn

3

4

ta--

Homoeopathic
philoso phy
Hygiene,
Prevention of
diseases a,nd
First Aid
Homoeopathic
Tndrrcfrirl

100
(50+50)
100
50

Total

Viva voce

Mirrim
um for
pass

50

25

150

75

50

25

150

75

150

75

Pt'aol I c1lria
€tl-t-

(2s+zs\

Minimu
m for
D

SS

100
50
(50+59;

50

100

50

100

5o

200

100

100

5r)

100

50

200

100

850

425

Hospital and
Clinical
Grand Tota-l

(2s+251

*(83
I

Practical

reiords

and llerbarium

preparation.

Each student shall submit a , rbcord in
Homoeopathic fharmacy arid
Industria_l,Hospita1 ald Clinical pharmacy.
Each one has to prepare a
Herbarium of 30 medicinal plalts.
As a part ol Industrial pharmacy every student
has to u,1{9rg-o.,,Imonth training
at Kerala state Homoeopathic co-operarive phr-"s#:tr$(uzna
to acqure
knowledge in preparation of Homoeopathic
medicines. .t"
of Hospita-l and
;
"
Clinicai pharma
stud.ents has to undergo 1 month training
in Collegiate
Hospital and idenlilied Institulions
and dispensaries under Directorate of
Homoeopathv
haminations:-

In the first three subjects there will be
a theory paper a'd Viva voce. In the
last two subjects there wilr be a theory
paper, practica-l examination and viva
voce' Duration of theory papers will
be two hours. practicai viva voce in each
/
subject wiil be conducfed by al intbrnal
a',d an external examiner.
Partiat appearance in aiey subject
_
/subjects is allowed.
Two g:=9.
examinalions *i'te
conauciJ;;;.
n;,h-;d tenth month.
\
Eliqibilit.rz to appear for_the examination
807oof attendalce is mandatory for appearing
the fina.i examinalion.
Pass criteria:500/oof the aggregate marks (theory+practical/crinicai+viva
voce) is mandat.ry
for a minimum pass in each subject. Those
who oriain osz and above, upto. 4%o
in the grard totai wilr be considered
as pass in First class, provided they pass
whole subjects in their rrrst attempt. Those
obtain marks from 50vo upto640/oin
the grand total will be considered as pass
in second class: Those obtain Tsuzo
a'a
above in the grand tota_lwill be considered
as pass with distinction.

- /8s:
'Rank holder:The student who obtain the highest mark in tJle grand total will
be considered
as the rank hblder provided he/she,pass the :whole examination
in therr frrst
attempt.
Supplementarv

examinations:-

Supplementary examinations will be conducted and the
results will be
published within six months beginning from the last
day of tJ:e previous
examination.

of Examination s after each
necessary, anyway sfudents

